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DEVELOP THE WATERWAY

Seventh Annual Convention of Na-

tional

¬

Rivers and Harbors Con-

gress
¬

to Meet Wednesday

Herald special
Washington D C Dec G The

seventh annual convention of the Na-

tional
¬

Rivers and Harbors Congress
which will be called to order in this
city tomorrow already gives promise
of being the largest and most notable
gathering ever assembled in this
country In the interest of waterway
development Representatives of com-

mercial
¬

organizations and river im-

provement
¬

associations in all parts of-

thft country arrived in the capital to-

day
¬

in readiness for the opening of
the convention

The congress is national in its
purpose representing all sections and
all waterways and is endeavoring to
impress congress with the necessity
of a comprehensive policy for improv
ing rivers canals and harbors of the
nation The question of an intelli-
gent

¬

treatment of these waterway
projects has become a national ques-

tion
¬

and the coming convention it-

is expected will emphasize its im-

portance
¬

by hearty approval of Presi-
dent

¬

Tafts position that only merito-
rious

¬

projects receive recognition and
that appropriations be kept within
reasonable limits to the end that a
yearly river and harbor bill may be¬

come the fixed policy of the govern ¬

ment
President Taft has accepted an in-

vitation
¬

to deliver the opening ad-

dress
¬

to the delegates tomorrow
Probably next In importance to the
address of the president will be the
speech of Governor Harmon of Ohio
who for years has been a close stu ¬

dent of the question of improved
waterways In addition to these dis-

tinguished
¬

citizens others quite as
well known in their several vocations
will deliver addresses during the
convention including Hon Clifford
Sifton chairman of the Conservation
Commission of the Canadian govern-
ment

¬

Gen W H Bixby chief of en-

gineers
¬

of the United States army
Governor Horace White of New
York Representative Champ Clark of
Missouri and Col William L Silbert-
of the Panama Canal Commission

Many person find themselves af-

fected
¬

with a persistent cough after
an attack of influenza As this cough
can be promptly cured by the use of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy it
should nol be allowed to run on until
it becomes troublesome Sold by Brat
ton Drag Co

We want you to call at our store
during our Majestic Demonstration
Week Dec 12 to 17 and get a Sou-

venir
¬

Set of Majestic Ware Pales-
tine

¬

Hardware Co 65t

Fine Turkeys
D C Bowdon grocer has

lot of Turkeys for sale cheap
a fine

34t

j f

Commencing December 1st and closing Saturday night December 10th ten days of pure reduc-

tions

¬

that will be of interest to every man and woman in Palestine and Anderson County

25 dozen Knit Mufflers everybody
wears them and everybody pays 25c
for them this lot for ten days only
each 10c

Hurry along as they wont last long
at this price

20 dozen Windsor Ties nearly all

colors special price only each 10c

20 dozen Xadies Winter Underwear
Vests only 25c value special price
only 21c

50 pairs good weight Cotton Blankets
goodsize special price only per
pair 50c-

CO pairs Cotton Blankets heavier
weight 100 value special price only
per pair 89c

Homeopathists at Jacksonville

Herald Special
Jacksonville Fla Dec 6 Homeo-

pathic

¬

physicians from all over the
south to the number of over two hun ¬

dred and several eminent representa-
tives

¬

of the same school of medicine
from other sections of the country are
in Jacksonville attending the annual
convention of the Southern Homeo-

pathic
¬

Medical Association which
opened today with headquarters at
the Windsor Hotel The sessions will
continue over Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

and many topics of national im-

portance
¬

are scheduled for discussion
The president of the association is-

Dr W A Boles of Knoxville and the
secretary Dr J D Crebbin of TCew

Orleans

The Deadly Delay

Those who put off using Halls
Texas Wonde for their Kidney Blad ¬

der and Rheumatic trouble make a
deadly delay 100 bottle giVes quick
and permanent relief Write for tes ¬

timonials Dr E W Hall 2926 Olive
street St Louis Mo Sold by Drug-

gists
¬

THIS new lamp has ¬

AN

on to

Long
a

choice 500-

Mens

at 75c

¬

Yours

IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC
COVERY

A Clinical Preparation Positive-
ly Kills Dandruff Germ

A important discovery has
a years patient

oratory aimed a certain direc1
it is Newbros Herpicide a ¬

aration falling
speedily and permanently eradicates
dandruff These caused

germ or burrowsinto
scalp dandruff as-

it seeks to the the
the Theres no baldness without
falling or no haifojlth-
oui dandruff and no dandrufFTf

is destroyed Newbros Herpl-
cide is the

Destroy you
remove the effect

leading druggists Send10
stamps sample

Herpicide Co Detroit
dollar guaranteed

Drug Co Special Agents

a the Herald

recent-
ly been perfected and will
now burn almost any an-
gle

¬

and any residence
rr business house in Palestine and

order to introduce them into eachti Tiome are going to sell to
jeach of our customers at absolute
icost This lamp will burn
Isocket and needs no extra work to
install it any place where now
use an 8 candle power lamp you

can install one of these 20candle
power lamps which will operate at the
same cost the regular 8C lamp
You burn a 50candle power lamp at
the same cost the regular 16C
lamp that now using This
kind of light will not consume the oxy-
gen

¬

and will not leave any bad odors in
your room Your house plants will be
perfectly safe if you this type of
light

The leading occulists claim this to be
the most pleasing light the eye
ever invented We will be pleased
to deliver such to your home

if will call at our office we
will explain further

PALESTINE

lecfric Ice-

Company

JBiHil

Big Discount Mens Clothing

Close Out Odd Suits and Broken

Lots

Mens 2000 Suits now 1500-

Mens 1500 Suits now 1250-

Mens 1250 Suits 1000

Youths Pants Suits sold at
750 to 1000 odd suits of kind

your for only suit

Overcoats and Cravenettes at
from 500 to 2000

New shipment of Boys Knee Pant
Knickerbockers 50c 100 150

20 dozen Ladies Jersey Gloves spec-

ial price only per pair 10c

Very Truly

GO

D1S

That
the

most
been made after lab

work in
tion prep

that prevents hair and

evils are by-

a parasite that
the throwing up

sap life of hair at
root

thin hair thin
the

germ
only preparation that will

do the work Ihe cause
will

Sold by
cents in for to The

Mich
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LETTER LIST

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in the postoffice at Palestine
Texas for the week ending Novem-

ber
¬

29 1910 Persons calling for any
of this mail will please say Adver-
tised

¬

and give date above A charge
of one cent will be made on each
piece of mail advertised

Geo W Burkitt Jr-

Postmaster

Ladies List
Miss Commella Bryant Mrs Bettie-

Caines Vina Howard Philis Jones
Mrs Alice Aauedin Mrs J Mathews
Jvlrs Jane Oliver Lizzie Phillips Ella
Powels Mrs Etta L Rhones Mrs
Ella Stephens Mrs G V Starnes
Miss Eula Quarles Miss Frankie
Ruth Mrs M J Umberson Miss Liz ¬

zie Willcox

Official Letters
Ella Allen Edwin Danlisto Doshie

Gardner

Mens List
Bob Anderson Earl Besbat Chas

Carter Whiley Doby W H Duck ¬

worth A E Early H L Erisman H
H Findlay H Frady 2 George
Gray J O Hardy Eugene Howard
Elijah Hall J Hlnston Gilliam Hol-

itom Robert Jones Geo Mealer J-

W Nutt Geo Prince R M Phifer
Rev Polkemer Willie Richardson
Col Ford C Richardson H E Rain
J E Smith A C String C L
Smith R C Stewart John Starr John
Southeiland Junie Scott Bryan Tay-

lor
¬

Neal Walker C C Williams

CHRISTMAS CARDS FREE

No Cheap Trash But
tiful Ones

Ten Beau

I want to send free to every reader
of the Herald ten beautiful imported
embossed colored Christmas post-

cards all different without any ad-

vertising
¬

on them whatever
I do this because I want people to

know the high grade cards I carry at
manufacturers prices If you prefer
beautiful New Years cards say so
when you write All I ask is that
you send me 4 cents in stamps to
cover postage Address C T John ¬

stone Pies Dept A1C4 Rochester
N Y 241

Tribute to Colonel Mosby
Herald Special

New Haven Conn Dec C Colonel
John S Mosby the famous Confed ¬

erate scout and cavalry leader re ¬

ceived an enthusiastic welcome upon
his arrival in New Haven today to
attend a public reception arranged in
his honor The occasion is the sev-
entyseventh

¬

birthday anniversary of
Colonel Mosby who was born in Vir-
ginia

¬

December C 1833

The peculiar properties of Chambe-
rlains

¬

Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly

¬

tested during epidemics of in-

fluenza
¬

and when It was taken in time
we have not heard of a single case
of pneumonia Sold by Bratton Drug
Co

job work in carpentry work
jon A W Norris 230 North Jack ¬

et 1122lm

Big Sacrifice Price on All Ladies

Suits and Coats Every Suit Must

Go By December 25th

1250 Suits discount 40 per cent
now 750

14 50 Suits onethird off now9 67

1850 Suits onethird off now1234
1950 Suits onethird off now1300
2250 Suits onethhd off now1500
2500 Suits onethird off now1667
2850 Suits onethird off now 1900

New line Table Linen and Napkins
holiday goods in fancy boxes etc

Come to see us

1-

nmsm

YOU CAN IMPROVE
YOUR CONDITION BY A-

taHERALD WANT AD

Phonc

Best Catsup pint
Bakers Chocolate 12 pound
Vanilla Extract
Hams per pound
Breakfast Bacon per pound
Compound Lard per pound
Wheat Bran
Corn Chops

>

rjp WMt i 1= <

gpsl the Tailor
The Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens

¬

Department at Head of Stairs
OVER PALESTINE NATIONAL

SANK

A Puzzling Question I
Where to buy that new suit We
suggest that you pay us a visit and
see the suits we are now selling
We believe you will then be satisfied
that you can get the best value here
foriyour money We have a line of
neckwear that cannot be duplicated

Wm Branegan r Co

CALL ON

OLD TOWN
For Goods and Notions and

McCALL PATTERNS

15c

18c-

25c

SI

Nugent or Divinity Vanilla Strawberry and
Chocolate for 15c Pound only the 11th at

MORGAN CH BAVI
The Leading Confectioners

Gas Fixtures
and gas fitting is one of the principal
parts of our business We have a
large assortment of designs in

Chandeliers
BRACKET fixtures and Drop lights for
easy reading at prices that compare

with dealers in the larger
cities

Our PLUMBING work is always
satisfactory

Jim REDWBNE
Shop Cor Oak and John Bts

is the newest stunt in Fall
fabrics now on display
You can also see 5000
other Brand New Wool-
ens

¬

and 76 Fashion Plates
You cannot afford to buy
until you ve seen this assort-
ment

¬

today isjthe day to
look

535

Dry

f

16c-
20c

12c
4Q-

SI40

favorably

Tippem Gilbtemth
Tailors
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